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1 UI.VJLLK IN WASHINGTON.

A Cor.iUI Keeeptloa Warm Greeting Be-
tween Daaeabower aad the Engineer.

The reception tendered Engineer Mel-
ville and his companions Noros and Nin-derma- n,

of the Jeannette expedition, and
Lieutenant Berry, of the Rogers, by the
citizens of Washington, was cordial.
Long before the limited express was due
a crowd of several thousand had assem-
bled at the depot. Pennsylvania avenue,
from the depot to the treasury, the route
along which it was known the city's
guests would be escorted, was lined with
people waiting to eatch a glimpse of the
returning explorers. At the depot the dis-
trict militia was drawn up in line on the
street, and a portion of the reception com.
mittee, of the Navy Thomp-
son, Aoting-Secretar- y of State Davis and
a number ot naval officers awaited the ar-
rival of tho train inside the building.
Among tho callers, Lieutenant Danen-how- cr

was conspicuously noticeable. He
was tho first to greet his old companions
as the party alighted from the train, and
tho greeting was a hearty one. Melville
appeared to recognize Dancnliower before
the latter saw him, and pressed forward
with extended hand and " liello Dan. 7
As soon as Danenhower saw him, he
rushed up and greeted him with "How
are you, old fellow !" and the two shook
hands long and warmly. Then the
citizens' committeo thronged around
and were introduced to tho survivors
of the Jcam.ctto expedition. Melville
and Berry stood closo together with
Noros and Ninderaan in the back ground.
Melville looked somewhat grave and Berry
appeared embarrassed. His friends say
he is as modest as a girl. Noros and Nin-dernt- an

looked on with interest. They
are stalwart specimons of humanity, and
their rugged physique elicited many ex-
pressions of admiration from tho by.staud-er- s.

The welcome at tho depot was brief
and cordial. Commissioner West oi the
district mado a feeling speech, first to Me.'-vil- le,

then to Berry, then to Nindcrman
and Noros, and then to all four together.
in which be spoke of tho daugers they had
successfully combattcd, and expressed the
appreciation of their .services by t'jo pco-p- lo

of this country. Melville and Berry
responded with a fow wonls, alter which
they were escorted to carnages and driven
tot be hotel, accompanied by tho militia.
As they emerged from tho depot to the
carriages they wcro loudly cheered, and
all along tho rout! to the hotel this ap-
plause was kept tip. Melville and Berry
rodo in tho samo carriage, and Noros and
Ninderman with Lieutenant Daitcnhower
occupied another. Tho committees and
the district officers accompanied them in
other carriages to the hotel, which was
tho army and navy headquarters. A num
ber of their brother officers thronged
about Melville and Berry, and gave them
a very warm greeting. Iu tho evening a
formal reception was given them at the
masonic temple, which was attended by a
great throng of people. y of
the Navy Thompson delivered the address
of welcome.

JOURNALISTIC YAUflTMEX.

A Welrd-Loakln- i: Draft UevlNeit by Two rl- -
uoriui writer.

Two well known journalists, Mr. Georje
A lleuty an I .Mr. U. Wilson, both of tho
editorial stalf of the London Standard,
mado a most interesting and rather haz-
ardous cxnaritu tut. iu bat sailing on Put
noy Lioacb, o:i Saturday. They turned
out in a weird looking craft, wh osc iirsfc
performance causod qui to a little Hot
ter of excilemonl on tho river. Tho
boat is lha invention of Mr. Uenty, who
believes bis invention will make boat sail-
ing as nearly as possible eafo on rivers and
shallow waterd. The craft is si beautifully
built decked sailing gig, with a large open
cockpit in tho centre. Shu is .seventeen
feet long and four foot beam ; she carries
two lug sails and a great jib, tho hoist of
tho main lug boiug, as far as can be esti
matsd, about thiitcen feet, that of th.:
mizzen about seven feet or soveu feet sit
inches. From each side of his boat Mr.
Henty runs out a tough spar, at tho end
of which he has fixed a small, clean-cn- S,

air-tig- ht boat or lloat, about eight
feet long and one foot beam. Their boat
pitches, but does not roll. Tho sjar works
on a joint which allows its iloat to fall
down, but does not lot it move up abovo
the level of the dock. Thus, when tho
oraft tends to heel over undor full sails,
tha pressure is conveyed to the leeward
lloat boat at the eud of tho outrigger. Its
extreme buoyancy keeps the deck of the
little yacht almost level. Those floats can
bo shipped and unshipped with the utmost
ease. With the result of tho trial trip
Mr. Henry and his friend professed them-
selves more than satisfied, and from the
river bank only ouo defect could bo no
ticed. Tho craft seemed to be guilty of

wcatner-cocking- ," that w, haugmg up
in stays, and refusing now and then to pay
off either on otto tack or the ether. This
defect Mr. Henty believes lio cau euro by
having more ballast astern and by iengtli-cntn- g

tha rudder. Both Mr. Henty and
Mr. Wilson declare that tho boat steers
easily is, in fact, very sousitivo to her
helm that she goes closo to tho wind,
that she is swift in the lightest puff's and
tho dismal predictions with which t.hoy
were met on tho morning of their adven-
ture bavo not been verified.

STATE HOUNUAKY LINE!.
The New lAtti .monuments That Sap-irat-

MewkrwK from Pennsylvania.
Elmtra Advertiser.

The dispute between the two states over
the boundary line between New York and
Pennsylvania, as is well known, was finally
settled by both states accepting the old
boundaries, lbjtho principal reason that
many farm line fences formed the bounda-
ries and much labor was required to change
tax assessments, etc, But tho old boun-
dary was ill understood, it being just 100
years since the boundary monuments were
erected, and many of them were broken,
covered up or lost fight of. For the pur-
pose of renewing tbo monuments a corps
of laborers under charge of Engineer
Major II. W. Claik, of Syracuse, was sot.
to mark some time i.ince ou the most
easterly point where the two states coico
together on tho Delaware river and
they bavo completed their labors as far
as tho plank road iu the town of South-pos- t.

New York, adi3tanoe of soventj-nin- e
miles. They expect to finish tie

work by January 1. 1884. Tho monu-
ments aro made of Quiucy granite, and
are about four feet long and six inches
square at tho top. Tlioy aie dressed one
foot down, that distanco being loft abovo
ground. Heavy creases are cut at right
angles across each. The letters li. and
N. Y.. which are about two inches long,
fasa Pennsylvania and New York re
speetively. At highways, street and rail-
way crossings the top of tho stones are
one foot by six inches in size, and in
other particulars like the others. T.'ioso
of the ordinary size aro set just one milo
apart and will bo of benefit to assessors
and others residing near the line. For
some time to como they will establish the
permanent boundary lino between those
states.

HOVISKD OF A UFE'S SAVINGS.

An Old Coople' Bone KobbM or About
13,000 Daring Their Absence.

One of the most bold and daring robber-
ies lits been committed at Mount Holly,
Knox county, Ohio. Stephen Day, a mer-
chant of that place, sold his and
having received about $1,000 for it, he
deposited it in a tin box containing tho
balance of his money, about $12,000. Ho
and bis wifo then left tbo boueo and went

to the railway station near by out of cur-

io-.' ty to see an excursion train fromCin-cin'i.it- i.

They were absentonly about tea
mi utes and on their return to the hoosf
were surprised to find the tinboxwitl
tit. contents stolen. The neighborhood
turccd out in search of the thief, but as
yet there is no clue. Mr. Day is about
seventy-tw- o years and by application to
business bad accumulated the above sum,
which now being stolen from him leaves
him almost without a penny in his old age.
He is grief stricken over his loss and as
soon as the truth dawned upon him bat
he had been robbed of all his posses-
sions he at once took his bed, and as he is
so old and infirm his friends now fear that
he will be unable to survive the shock and
think he may bocomo dorauged. The
money consists of United States bonds,
checks and drafts, and several thousand
dollars in cash.
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OOOO FOK THE SOUL.

An Open Contention Made by a Defaulting
llauk Cashier.

Wall Street News.
The bank cashier and two of tho direo-tot- s

have just fiuished a confidential chat
in the bank parlor when in walks the seo
rctary with a newspaper iu his hand and
observes :

' There it is again auother cashier em-
bezzles 0,000 and skips."

" Ah !" says the first director.
" Ah !" echoes the second.
" Ah !" that reminds me," adds the

cabhier. " If you hadn't happened to
mention it I might have forgotten it en-

tirely. Fourteen years ago I began to
rob this bank of a few dollars a time and
cover my olFcnso by false entries."

" No !" by the three iu chorus.
" I have taken $13,500 up to date and

you have not missed a dollar of it. I
can't restore $10 of the sum."

" Your bond !" yells the president.
"Neither signed nor dated," replies the

cashier.
" We'll put you iu prison !"
"And my friends will get me a pardou

in six months."
'Pooh ! Think of tho injury to the

bank, rather."
The cashier lights a twenty center, and

puts his feet on the table, aud the trio ro-tii- u

to a corner, whisper, nod, agree, and
the president returns says :

" Young man, here aro 500 to take you
on a vacation lor hix weeks ; go and regain
your lost health, and if you want a certifi-
cate of character write us anil it shall bo
foi warded byliiet mail."

FI.IMJUINC A UIRLTODKdTU.

l lie Atrocious Cruelties of Missionaries In
Africa.

Newspapers published on the wct coast
of Africa contain reports of tho hearing of
charges against W. F. John, Phoebe John,
John Williams-- , aud Kezia Williams, of
Hogging a gill so ciuclly as to causo her
death. John aud Williams were described
as agents and .schoolmasters of the church
missionary society at Onilsha, on tho
Niger. Tin' female prisoners wero their
wives, and the' girls, whose ill treatment
led to tho accusation, wero both persons
whom the p.isoucrs had ranomed. The
alleged oiti'ii.so took p!a-..- j as far back as
1ST7, when both girls ran away fiom their
emp'ioycio, but wero brought back. As a
paiiishmert for their escape they wero
taken to the prisoner Williams' house,
when the piisnr John, having obtained
a pieco of rope, they were stripped
naked and tied back to back. Tho
allegations are not only that tho
two male prisoners savagely Aog-ge-il

tho girls with their own hands, but
that a number of natives wero ordered bo
keep up the punishment, which they did
with guava whips, canes, rope3 and other
instruments. Not content with this, the
male prisoners ordered some pepper to bo
brought, and rubbed it into the bleeding
woundfiof tho gills as they lay upon tho
ground, helpless aud rolling about in
:i;;ony. This was in the morning aud tho
git js were left lying on tho ground undor
the broiling sun during tho whole day
v-- i hout sholter or aid of any kind. They
W'T" again barbariously treated three
ii , later, aud on the followiug morniDg
o( of tbo girls died. True bills have boon
tet tuned against all tho prisoners at Sierra
Leone.

"Ily asking loo much wo inav lose the
little that wo had before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but u fair trial. Tilts Riven, it lears
no loss of tailhin Its virtues. A lady writes
front Oregon : " For thirty years 1 have been
:itl!icted with kidney complaints. Ivo pack-
ages oi Kidney-Wo- rt haVf daucirtu more good
than all the medicine and doctors I have
hadbelorc. 1 believe it Is usutu cure."

SFusl, brilliant and fashionable arc the
Diamond Iye colors. OnepackagccolotsJ to
4 lbs. ol goods, luccnts lor any color.

SniLou's Cotign and Consumption Curo Is
soid by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For bale nt Cochran's liug More, 137
North Qiicfii St. myl-lv- . drow&w

That hacking couzh can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh'.s Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
ut Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

in? 1 wdeo w&w

1 hid severe attacks ol gravel nn.t kidney
tiouhlr; ivm tumble to g(.t unyinedlclne or
doctor to cure ine until 1 used Hop Kilters,
ami th.-- cured mo in :i short time. A Distin-guiiJ- ud

Lawyer in Wayne County, JV. Y".

slVSwd&w

IScotiuiny.
A fortune may be spent in ut-in- incfiectual

medicines, when by applying Thomas' Eclefc-tri- c
Oil a .speedy and economical cure can bo

cilectcd. In cases ot ihcumutism, lame back,
bodily ailment?, or pains of nvcrv dcscrintlon.
it affords instant relict. For sale at II. TJ. Coch
ran's urug store, 137 Jiortu guccn street, Lan
caster.

Slkki'Liks nights, maile miserable, by thattcrribiccou.il. Shiloh's Curo h thoremedvtor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. li$7
North Uueen St. myl-l- deowAw

The Country.
Who that has ever lived any time in the coun-

try but must have heard ot the virtues of Bur-
dock as 11 blood purillcr. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters cure dyspepsia, biliousness and all disor-del-s

aiisiiiglrom impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. 1'riceSl. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

UUUUltS, AC
AS (JO'SHOUxK.lt. LIQUOR STORE,

Mo. 43 North Oooen street, Lancaster, I'a.
Tho very best and II nest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES und LIQUORS, con
bliinlly lor s:do at wholesale d retail.Straight Old Kye Whisky of tho distillationot lfe7a. I'uie unadulterated Custom Houselirandy, warranted ol tho vintage ol 1$G0.
Kept especially lor medicinal purposes, l'nrow.n Jiuiiuiiu miii, linn omer wntsHics, l;mn
dies and Wnuw to suit, the trade.

teltJ-lyi- l ItOSJSKAl. & CO.
a

Ji:orosAi,s K01t.sr.WKiw anoi-jking- .
will be lecelvel at Al-

derman Uarr's olllce, on South Duke Rtieefup to 7 o'clock p. m., on MONO V V. SEl'TEM-BEl- t 1!
S5, 18S, lor the following work :

A two-lo- .sewer on Last Che-tii- ut htieet,Irom Duke to Lime streets, OfiO teething.
Also it two-to- hewer 011 West Chestnut-- tract, from llaiy street eastward, 337! feetlong.
Also a six-lo- arched culvcit Irnm the Quar-ry vllle railroad to Water street, at the termi-nus ot the Andrew street newer, 'Jl feet long-- .
Also the piking ol Cliarlotle btrect, Iromhlng to Orange streets. j
Plans and spccUlcntlons can be seen nt theCity ltcguiator's Olllce, No. 1 East King

street.
Tho committeo reserve Urn right to rejectany or ail bids.

By order or i
ecpKMltd THE STUEET COM MITTEE.'

SOMK TUMOUS, Sl'KINOLNO HCOH THJ5ot the Bones, are like fibroustumors, heavy, Ann, tense, elastic, moro orless round or oval 111 outline, aud spherical orflattened according to tho compression excr-cl&- o.l

upon them.
cam-bu-s anil TUSIOUS of all kinds cured

niumui jmui or ig the knife; also, Sklnjr,
Chioulc itnd I'livate J)lens'S tuc--1

w.'.xs.fullj by
DltJJ. II. I), and M. A. I.ONGAKEU.

Ofllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. 1'a,
Consultation tree. sil-3tda-

ON'T KlKlKX THIS titfnnt-nt- r jt ouD Stock Connecticut Cigars. 11 for 25 eta, at I
nARTMAN'3 YELLOW JTBONT CIG AJfi

bTUUE.

mmbical.
TTilC. BKXSON'S KJOBEDLES.

From the New Haven Begister.

CELERY :

AS A REMEDY FOR NERVOUS
DISEASES. !

r: "J il I !' II1'.' I

What tho Medical Profession Say
About it, and the. Good Results

Attending its Use.
HEADACHE, .NEURALGIA, NERVOUS-

NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS ANU (

DYSPEPSIA.

" D1L BENSON'S preparation of Celery and
Chamomile tor nervous diseases is the most
Important addition mado to tho materia med-le-a

in the last quarter ot a century." Dr. J.
W. J. Knglar, ot Baltimore.

"WK. Bcnsou'a Pills are worth their weight
in gold in nervous and sick headache." Dr.
A. 11. Schlichter, of Baltimore. I"These 1'llls arc Invaluable in nervous dt
cases." Dr. Hammond, ot New York.

" Ur. Benson's. l'UIsjfor the cure 9! Neural-
gia, trea 8uceesi."-rnr- . GJ P. floluian, Chrls-tianbu- rg,

' 'Va.
These PHIs arc a special preparation, only

for the cure ot special diseases, as named, and
lor these diseases they are worthy ol a trial by
all intelligent sutlercrs. They aro prepared
expressly to and will cure sick hcadacho,
nervous hcadacho, neuralgia, nervousness,
paralysis, sleeplessness and dyspepsia.

Sold by all druggists. .Price. 50 cents a box.
Depot, IOC Norti EbtftW t,,Balllmoie, Mil.
By mall, two boxes' for $1, or six boxes lor
$2..V, to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Kemetly and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE.
ispVarAiitedto Ctiro , "

EC7.KMA, TETTEItS, IltjSiOBS, INFLAM
MATION, MILK CUUST, ALU KOUGU

CALY EliUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAItt AND SCALP, SCROFULA

ULCEUS, TENDER Il'CIIINuS
AND PIMPLE3,

on all parts of tho body. It makes the skin
white, solt and smooth ; removes tun und
Irecklc, and is the best toilet dressing in tiik
would. Elegantly put up, Two bottles iu ono
package, consisting ol both internal und ex-
ternal treatment.

All tlrst class druggists have it. Price $1 per
package.

C. N. CKITTKNTON, 115 Fulton street, New
Vork, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Bcn
son's remedies.

4 I
VEtt rO

5,000
Druggists id Physicians :

!' WA r!J ' I

Have Signed or Endorsed the Fol-

lowing Remarkable Document :

Messrs. Heaburu t Johnson. Manufacturing
Cteniists, 21 Ptatl street, Aieiw York: j

t'KHTLKMKN: For tho past low years wo
liuvc sold various brands of Porous Plasters.
Pliywlciaiw und Ilia-publ-

ic prefer BENSOK'S
CAPCINE POUOUS PLASTER to all others.
We consider them ono ot the very few reliablo
household remedies worthy ot confidence.
They are superior to all other porous plasters
or Liniments lor external use.

KENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER is a genu-
ine Pai'inaceutical product, ot tho highest
order of merit, and so recognized by physi-
cians and druxiclste. -- .

When other remedies tail et a BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be disappointed II you iiho cheap
Plasters, Liniments, Padj or Electrical Mag-

net Ic Toys.

'"A 3xm$'R E5DTrAT:iiA'9T.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION FLAS'lHtf.
CtlAS. . CKIl-CKNTO- 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole Agent lor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

FOR HAI.K.

TVJWW KKAlttf.

OUR NEW
REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a largo number of properllca incity and country, with prices, &e. Copies senttree to any address, r
Ali'I AniERR i CO.,

Real --KstntcWa Insuraneo Ag'euts, No. 10
East King Street,

A"miINISTICA,T01t'.S SAlt;.
On TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 18S2, atCooper's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., pursuant to an

nrtler or the Orphans' Court, will be sold atpublic sale, the lollowlng described real en-t- at

!, to wit :
A LOT OF GROUND, fronting on West

Chestnut street, near Charlotte, '41 rent, andextending in dentil ot that width Vl-x- lent.
then widening to 60 teet, and extending a fur-
ther depth or 12SJ4 teet to Marlon street. The
lot will hi! sold in four purparts, ns follows:Purpart No. 1. A vacant lot fronting on
West Chestnut street 22 leet front and 128W
reel in depth, moro or les, bounded on theeast by property ot Rev. Kuulllng and on thowest by Purpart No. 2.

Purpart No. 2. A vacant lot or tho same di-
mensions as No. 1, and adjoining the same on
the west.

Purpart No. 3. A vacant lot frnntini nnvr...,... ... .&.' . v.j. ... . ... . - " -JTIUTMIU 91

depth, nt
Purnart
01 Ainazlah Ban- - and others.

Purpart No. 4. A lot fronting on Marionstreet, 3(5 feet by 12S feel in depth, on whichis erected a doublo lt story
BRICK DlVELLINU HOUSE, Nos. SITandSM
Marlon street, with shop, well ot water,hyorant. fruit trees and other Improvements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., whenterms will be made known by tho under-signed. TOBIAS ROYER,
Administratoro! Catharine Koyer, ilcc'd.

Jacob Gcndakcr. Anct. scpt23-SAMts- d

12, will 6t 1610 i puUlesale latftho 0!rrr,Tr
Ifoase.'WMt Kit frtreet,'fo- - the City ot Lan-
caster, the following city property, viz:

No. 1. A Sot of ground. No. .r South Qiu on
street. Iron ting on said street 25 leet and ex-
tending in depth at feet, upon which is ercctod

lour-stoi- y Brick Building, latoly occuplod
by Marshall & ltengicr as a hardware store. ,

No. 2. A lot of ground fronting 32 fectrtnEu.st Vino street and extending iu depth I'iUlZ
feet, upon which is erected a two story Rrick

oubc.
No. 3. A lot of uroiinil-ve;irn- f tin frnntliin.

on Washington street"32 feet and extendingin depth liij leet, Tho improvements con-sist ot two two-stor- Brick Houses, each 10icotfront, j
No. 1. A Jot or ground, No. 4C South Prince,fronting 22 teet on said street and extendlrtgIn depth lib teet, to Water street, upon whloBaro erected a two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, withall modern improvements. On the rear ot tilelot is a two-stor-y Brick Stable.
.?i ,A ,ot Iro"tff on West Lemon street.

SM;An? ,M5rson w.Is,1,Ig furtherto tho 159 10U will pleasocall on John B.Good. esq , Contro Square. JNos. 1, s and 3 will bo sold on tho an'd
v 'bi'ii-l.- uift tllU A3 1 II,

Sale to commenco. at 7 o'clock p. in., whanterms will be made known by
CIIAS. F. RENGIEtt.
ftWrSFASJfilSJ"".QU1K,

HewhV Sffil
a:TuKU.tiATisat cukgu.

i Suillcient evidence can be furnishedLancaster to convince you that the Electriiasuru cnre lor uneumatlsm arid11 1uiuiuui auu UCIVUU8 diseases. UK. tillSr11 kcs It a specialty. Office. 247 We
KtaS 8trcet Lancaster, Pa. aSMmcUtiri

DMT BOODB.

fiiii'tf 1

SWAER'S. 1

LADIES' MERINO tTNDERWZAK.
UKNTSJtERINOUNDttlWEAK.

CHILDREN'S MKKINO UNDKRWKAJL
flannels, Blankets, Covlorts, Counter-

panes, Extra Heavy-Welg- ht Cashmeres, at
lowest prices. Also Stocking Yarns. Plain
and Fancy Bleached Canton Flannels in rem-
nants, worth lSKc to 15c, at 9c, 10c and 12Jo. '

REVERSIBLE STj IT1NG3 at 9c. same goods
elsewhere st 12K&

Remember our HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS
are not excelled. They contain 14 yards of
Furniture Prints and lour pounds best cot-
ton, and none quilted like them in any other
store In the city. '

NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN ST.
TPHK

NORTH rJND DRY GOODS STORE

Has now open a Largo and Carefully Se- -

lected Stock ot

FALL GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Some or these Goods were bought below tho
Regular Market Price, and all aro marked in
plain figures at prices to make them sell.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

n-iy- LANCASTER. PA.

KW YOIIK STOKK.N
SPECIAL BARGAIN

-- IN

BLACK CASHMERES,

WatiShaiid&Co.
Have opened their NEW PALL LINE and

otrer the best possible value.

h wide, 00c. a yard.
wide, C2 c. a yard.

h wide, 67c. a yard.
40-In- wide, 75c. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

Just opened our lirst delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizeo and qualities, at ROTTOM
PRICES. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

IV UilKAl'sTOKKW.

Metzgor & UaughmaiTs

.'l,' jNBTW CHEAP, STORE

-- is

HEADQUARTERS

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR.

CENT'S MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS
at 25c.; 37c, 45c, E0c., 05c., 75c., and $1.

LADIES MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS
at 37c., 45c., Wc, C5c., 73c, and f1.

CHILDREN'S MERINO SHIRTS and
DRAWERS from 12 cents up.

GENT'S MEDICATED ALL-WO- RED
81HRTS and DRAWERS at $1.50, regular
price $2.00.

LADIES MEDICATED ALL-WOO- L RED
SHIRTS aud DRAWEItS at $1.50, regular
price $2.00.

B-- are full ol Bargains of sill kinds.

ITZfil & HAO&HHANu

No. 43 West King Street.
Between th Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
nl-lvd-

VAJtyETS.

riAlU-KTS- .

Caxpet Manufactory.
Having undertnlcen to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yanlsper week, I am now prepared to sell my entirestock ot

; . Brassols, Ingrain and Tcnetiau

Carpets,
Ar GREAT BARGAINS AND !AT BELOW

COST,

to. make joom and ttvo my entire attention to
wholesalo 'trade or uiy own inauutacturudgoods. Please call early.

. H. S. mRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

STOCKS.

TNCKEASB XOUU CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

510, ?20, 50, 8100.
Those desiring to make money on small andmedium investments In grain, provisions andstock speculations, can do so by operating onour plan. JTrom May 1. 1881, to the present

datt-.tOt- u lttveqtmeatgcor W.too to 41.000 cashpreflpluveDe4!'ArqBTlzedaBd paid to Invest-ors amountincrto iSeverat times the originiil
investment, still leaving tho original invest-ment making money or payable on demand.Explanatory circulars and statements ot landW sent-tree- . Werwont responsible agents whowill report the crops and Introduce tho nlaaAddress, j

Ur. mTCTP'OTAIkir
lMBmtn!s4lon Merchants. Major Block. Chi.
cago,IJL InO-lya- '

SMALL BAVAMAtCIGARS 2 FOB 5 CT.
21 North Queen street.

HARTMAN'S BELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

DKT

OMUUGRaSS. MORKAY OO.

MEW AUTUMN GOODS !

FOR LADIES?, MEN'S AND CHILDBEN'S WEAR.

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS,
English, French and American.

WINTER CLOAKENGS,
Imported and Domestic

MEN'S SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS,
Foreign and Home Hakes.

WORSTED COATINGS,
Black, Blue and Green Diagonals, Baskets and Corkscrews.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS,
For Garments and Trimmings.

MOHAIR AND SILK PLUSHES.
In Cloth and New Art Shades.

CHILDREN'S SACQUKLNGS,
Plaids, Checks and Mixtures.

BOY'S SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,
Durable and Fancy Styles.

FALL SACQUEINGS,
New Designs.

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATINGS,
Meltons, Kerseys, Diagonals aud Solt-Fac- e Goods.

FELTS-A- 11 Colors and Prices.
SLMONI BILLIARD CLOTHS by the Yard or Piece.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, large assortments.
VELVETEENS, CORDUROYS, MOLESKINS.

Our " SAMPLE" and " MAIL ORDER " Department afford gpecial facilities for out--
of-tov-n customers.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

I.ASCAHTEK WATVUJSS.- -

II-IS-
. 4SWK KNOW, AND AS EVKBY-bod- y

will agree,

A BOLD CLAIM,
But we make it Deli bora' el y, and upon the
Authority ot most Com potent Judges, that, tho

Lancaster Watches.
AKU, UBADB FOU tillADE, THE

Best Watches in America.
"Keystone" Grade.

Splendid Record " Although Subject
to Rough Bicycle Riding.'

Lancaster, Sept. 13, 18S2.
To Lancaster Watch Co.

Gentlemen : Several months ago I bought a
Keystone " Watch, No.2l,SS7. Attcr getting

it to close adjustnient,lcompared it regularly
with the timodelivcicd by the W.U.Tel. Co.
daily Irom tho Clock in tho National Observa-
tory at Washington. At the end or Twenty
Days Its variation was only omk-iial- v bei ond,
by chronometer, irom'meantimoot tho Wash-
ington Observatory which clock is never
allowed to vary moro than one-tent- h ot a sec-
ond from absolute accuracy. At tliat timo I
unlortunatcly neglected to wind it, and thus
Inst continuous record. It has fcinee been
doing excellent work, although subjected
dally to considerable lough bicvclc riding,
which is a severe test ot its time-keepi- ng ami
running qualities. This is not a ''Special"
Watch, but was taken directly irom slock, as
sent from the factory.

Yours truly,
C. B. LONCBNECKBU.

" Lancaster" Grade.
"UNEXCELLED IN BEAUTY."

IiAMCASTEB, Sept. 12,1882.
I have carried a "Lancaster " Watch of-- tho

finest Nickel grade, lor ihree years, and it has
given entire satisfaction. It has kept accurate
time, so accurate that I have repeatedly offered
to test it with tho most widely known move-
ments. It has not yet needed any repairing,
and I can unhesitatingly pronounce it ono ol
the best In tho market. 1 do not desire any-
thing better. Aside irom its utility, tho " Lan-
caster " movement is unexcelled In beauty.

JOSKl'U J5. BOWMAN.

The Lancaster Watches are so Carkfui.lt
Madk that fiuvKcT Adjustmemt insures l'cn-ke- ct

Timk, with proper care ol the Movements.

rAMM iiANUtauti, tee.

K 11AVK ADDED lUkMtKVY TO OUKw Stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot rAPEB HANGINGS, aud among
them some ot the Choicest Styles in tlioltut
Grade or Goods. These will bo sold lowio
order to make speedy sales.

KEMNANTS are accumulating all tho time
in small lots, which aro very' desirable lor
Closets. Vestibules and Booms, runnlntr in
price from Three Cents apleco up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado i'atters. Plain Goods In All
Colors and Width?.

WKKEEl AN ELEGANT LINE OS"
"

LACS CURTAINS
IN

WniTE anil VKKAM,
It Jilt SKTS.

PILLOW Hll AMB,
1'IUlb.h,

LAMUIIEQUINS, Ac.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cborry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VAJttlAUJSa, JtV.

rrtUE STAMUAKD CAK1UAUK WORK

OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

flNB
Carriage Builders.

MAKKKT STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. Wo use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work onr prices are
tho cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash anil
sell on the most reasonable tonus. Glveusa
calL All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set ot workmen espechd ly
mploved for that purpose. In2fi-tt-d Aw

SPECIFIC MEDICINE. THEGHAT'S English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
lollow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine la sold by all druggists at U per pack-ag- o,

Or six packages for IS. or will te sent free
by mall on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. Ob account of counter-
feits, wahavo adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
theonly genuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
on For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
187 North Queen street.

. TOE GRAY MEDICINE CO., K.Y.
apr:;Mrlw

VOOD.f.

HAJLHOADB.

TMK

GREAT

Burlington Route.

I'klcage, iferllagteit & tyshuij B. B.
Chicago, UarllagtOB & qalarj B. K.

PKINCIPAIi LINE
AND OLD rAVOBITS FKOM

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALUfOUNlA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The S1IOKTE5T, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlmion, Topeka, Donlson,
Dallas. Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. 1'aul. Nationally reputed
as being the GUEAT THUOUGU CAB LINK.

Universally conceded to be tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes oi travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try It and you will And traveling a luxury

Instead of a dlscouilort.
Through tickets via this celebrated lino for

salo at all offices in tho U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of faro. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
riEKCEVAI. LOWELL,

Guuoral Pooscnger Agent, Cuiaiao, 111.

T.J.POTTEK,
3d Vice Pros. A Gen. Manager, Chioaoo, III.

JOBS y. A. BEAN.Gea. Kaatera Agt.,
317 Broadway, 306 Washington St.

Nkw Yoioc Bostok, Mass.
navlG-lvdA- w

VLUTHIKO.

71L1.1AMSON ft FOSTEIC

T&e Ml Growth.

If you have been a Custoinor of Ours
Jor the past

FIVE YEARS,
And been in to sco us at different times
during that period, you cannot but
very readily see to what vast propor-- 1

ions our business has grown in so short
a. timo from such a small beginning:

But wo are notstopplnghero, although
it Is lar better than wodidexpectattliat
tune. Every day brings something new
to learn, anil having the ono object in
view,

" How to Best Satisfy Our
Customers,"

We aro kept busy ; but have the satlslac-tio- n

or knowing that which Is dono is
to their best inteicsts.

At tho present timo wo aro getting in
our Fall Stock of

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
Ami when the timo comes that you
must think about your FALL SU1T3,
thlnkot the Immense Stock we have to
select from, and como and sco us.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

UARliWAHK.

KW HAKOWABE STOKE.IS

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

dealers DING

and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
JtANOES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goodd.

THAKt.e u

LCASTKK AMI .IUHWIU.KK.tollu -- .
'. Inc?tlr !- U. Depot), at 7, 9, aa.l11:30 a. HL, and 2. 4, 6 and 8-- iu.,xrut onoaturaay. when the last car leaves at ft3f p. u.
.JAVA lflllAVMVtlltk flAVM. .M.tft U ... ,A

a. M., and 1,3, ft and 7 p.m.
vnrn run usuy on p ve um except on 9ubday.

ftULCMBlA ltKT 11BPOS1T
V ttUAU TIME TABLE.

Trains now run i egularlvon tho Columbia
Port Deposit Railroad on rdw following

time:
QimrWABD. STATIONS. KOBTHWABD.

r.it. A.M. A.TC. F.M.
Kr 6JB
8M 0--

8.02 5a
7:45 9rO
7:40 B.--

7:36
7:34 6

7--X 4M
7:21 4:47
7:10 6

7-- 3

7 4rX
6:41 4:12

4M
6:20 -09

3:41

6:30 lOrJO Columbia....
6:33 Kh33 ...Washington...
6:42 10-3-9 ...Ciefswell....
7 10-J- ..8aft Harbor...
7K 11-0-0 .Sbenk's Ferry..
7M 1103 IVquea
7:12 1189 ..York Furnace..
7:17 11:101 .....Tuiiiuan
7 1105 .McCail's Ferry-...rite'- s

7 U-S- 6 Eddy ..
7:41 11-3- 0 ..Fu-ldn- g Creek..

0 U-3- 7J0 ..Peach itottom.. 750
B ...Conowingo... 7--

P.M.
(CIS 12-0- 7 Octorara 7- -
8-- 3 12:19 0 Port DeiKKdi.. 7:17

12J0 ttrlu ....IVrr villw.... 7:1ft

niEADINCiaCOI.U.'HUiA K.B.

ARRANGEMENT orPASSENGEK TKAUIS

MONDAY, MAY 22o, IStT.

NORTHWARD.
A.X. r.ta. r.M. A.M.

Quanyrille rr ... 230 0

Lancaster, King St.. 7J0 .... S:40 .10
Lancaster............ 7:40 3J0 0:JB
Columbia. 9 1:10 3:10

9.4B P ' &M
SOUTHWARD.

TPJLl T.W
Reading. 7-- 1S-8- ftlM ...
Columbia.. 9:40 10 83t

9-- 8.11 8:13
LaaoBBter, King St. 9:49 5:49
UoarrrvBle 10:40 9M

xrains counect at iicaumg with trains toaud
irom Philadelphia, PotUvttfe, Harrlsbnnr,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York.
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Sapt.
--nCHHHILVANI KAII.KUAD-.- HI

X SCHEDULE On and after MONDAY.
JULY 17th, 1882, trains oa tlw Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrivo at and leavo the.
lVincnstar and Philadelphia ilnpntsas follows:

I Levi Ar
Eastward. LanPhlt

A.M. A.M
ai&ii Express. ..... .... 12:44 2B

IMII ulBV... .......................... 0-- 70llarrbburg Express 8:10 loath
York Accommoilatloii arrive tklO
Lancaster Accomodation arrives... S

Colombia Accommodation.. 900 ll:t.v
P.M.

Frederick Accommodatiou arrives.. 126
Seashore Express 3-- 2

T.W.
Sunday Mail 3:42
Johnstown Express 2-- B--

Day Express 835
llarrbiburg AccommodaUoa 649 9:45.

&B U-- 0

Hanovor Accommoalatloa west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40 wUl
run tnrough to Frederick.

ILe. lAr.
Wbbtwakd. Phll

A.M. A.V.
News Kxnress, O 7

way raHscnger. M .T7
Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Joy, 7:pU
Mail Train, No.2,viaColumbia,Icaves 0

.Niagara jsxprwM ..:... i 8:i3 10:14
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 0

r.w.
a" Bnb ATIO I1-0- B 1:40
Frederick Acooinmodutlon leaves. ..... 0

r.M.
Ilarrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 60f
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2U
Columbia Accommodation......... i--ii

Ilarrlsburg Express 9:40
Western Express 9:05 il:l
Pacific Express .... 11--

Harrl-bur- g Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connections (without change of cars)

and Yorku
Fast Line, west, on Sanday, when flagged,

will stopatDownlmrtown.Coatesvillo, Parkes-trar- g.

Mount Joy, EllxabothUiwa and Middle-tow- n.

Day Kxpresd, Fast Line, News Express. Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dailv.

VLOllHNU, VNOKttWXAK, 4tV.

y kThm Auno.

J. K. SMAUNG'S

GRAND OPENING

--OF

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

FOR THE

Fall :uul Winter Keasou of 1882.

ONMONDAY.SEPT.il.

'A fnrgo and Esiuialto Lino from

31 RUE VIVIBNNB, PARIS,

IMPORTED DIRECT AN DONLYTOBKHAD

AT

121 NORTH QUEWN STRBMT.

UINf TO THE TBADE.

WE LEAD WHERE OTHERS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GANSMMo-BRO- ,

Til h SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Extend thi-i- r Invitation to the public in gen-
eral to the now good they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never before
have wo hod huoIi satisfaction in viewing our
efforts to plaee our house at the head ot the
the trado for
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
While calling attention to the Fall Trade we

must not forget the present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TBOU3EBS
SHU continues. All-Wo- Cassiinere Trousers.
$2.00, 12.99, 3 00. 90, $4.00. Lined and Work-
ing Pasts, Tic. wc, $1.00, $125. up to $l.r.
All-Wo- ol Salts, our own make, $8 50, $7.00, $B,w
$10.00, $li00 and $14.00.

ROY'S AND CUtLUREN'S CLOTHING OUK
GREATJiPECIALTY

$1.73,U0O,t2J,tB9,.$4.0, $5.00 and $6.01 aro
the prJccti of soma ot our Children's Suits.
$2.00, $20, 13.09. $3.90. $4.09. $5.0), $6.00, $7.60, $8.00
and $10 00 are the prices ot some of our Box's
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with the choicest line ol goods in'the piece. We make to order a nice business
Suit for $12 00 or $15.00. a Stylish Dress Suitfor $15.00, $18.00 an1 1 00.

--Looic:it our windows for further refer-
ence und pi Ices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEKN ST.,
i.lghton the Soatkwest Corner of Oraag St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Thawell known and OhespectCIotb- -

ins Boom In the City.

V


